
 
 
 

 

  

 
 

 

EXCLUSIVE £10 TICKETS 

 

 

Kiln Theatre presents 

NW TRILOGY 

by Moira Buffini, Suhayla El-Bushra and Roy Williams 

  

THE BIRTH OF REGGAE. THE IRISH DANCE HALLS. THE GRUNWICK DISPUTE. 

Don't miss your chance to join the movement, music and protest in one memorable evening.  

                                       

Come and experience the vibrancy of North West London with this collection of three vivid stories, 

told over one performance, that remember and celebrate local people who changed the course of 

history. The personal becomes the political in three new plays that explore what it means to be part 

of one of the most dynamic communities in the world. 

About the show 

 

https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNT-1/c.aspx


First, we reel to a dance hall in ‘County Kilburn’ in Moira Buffini’s Dance Floor where the Guinness 

flows, the music never stops and for homesick Aoife, there’s far more at stake than a dance. 

 

In Roy Williams’ bittersweet Life of Riley, Paulette is on a journey to connect with her estranged 

father Riley, a reggae musician once part of the influential Trojan Records scene, who can’t seem to 

let go of the past. 

 

And, Suhayla El-Bushra’s Waking/Walking introduces us to Anjali, a wife, mother and newly 

arrived migrant following Idi Amin’s expulsion of the Asian minority from Uganda, who is torn 

between not making a fuss and seizing her moment to take a stand as the Grunwick dispute 

unfolds. 

 

NW TRILOGY is powerful, funny and epic and shows us how we can change the world from our 

doorstep. 

 

NW TRILOGY plays at Kiln Theatre for a strictly limited run from 6 September - 9 October. 

 

£10 tickets available on all performances from Mon 6 - Sat 18 Sept, using 

promocode BID 

                             

Box Office – 0207 328 1000  (Phonelines open Tue-Thu between 1200-1400.) 

 

The cast of NW TRILOGY 

 

https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNT-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNT-1/c.aspx


 
 

Age Guidance: 12+ 

Audio Described performance: 30 September, 7.30pm 

Post Show Q&A: 5 October, 7.30pm 

Captioned performance: 7 October, 7.30pm 

Click here for more information about Access concessions.                            

 

See it Safely  

 

For your safety and the safety of our staff, cast and crew, we are preparing for NW Trilogy to play to 

a reduced capacity which allows more room between audience members. 

 

Secure your tickets today safe in the knowledge that you are protected as part of our See It Safely 

promise. If any of our safety plans or precautions change you will be informed in advance of your 

visit. For more information click here. 

 

 

 
 

  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 

 

 

020 7328 1000 | KilnTheatre.com  

269 Kilburn High Road, London NW6 7JR 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

Why am I receiving this email? 

 

You're receiving this email you have agreed to receive emails 

from Kiln Theatre. To ensure you receive this in your inbox, 

please add us to your address book. You can visit our website to 

Kiln Theatre is a National Portfolio 

Organisation of Arts Council England. 

Registered charity no 276892. 

https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNU-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNV-1/c.aspx
tel:020%207328%201000
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNY-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QNZ-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QO0-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QO1-1/c.aspx
https://arts-mail.co.uk/t/1E9R-7HXM2-VBS744-4J8QO2-1/c.aspx


update your details and contact preferences, or unsubscribe from 

our mailing list completely. 

 

We've revised our privacy policy. Find out more about how we 

use your data. 
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